
SHOPPING GUIDE

 
 

You can never go wrong with bins from
Target.  They are good quality and many of
them have the latch-top lids.  There is a large
variety from small bins to extra large.

 
There is also a large variety of fabric
organizational bins and storage solutions

 
Cube organizers are reasonably priced here
with matching fabric bins that are made to
size.

 
Hanging organizers — good for closet
organization (NOTE: go with the higher
quality/heavier duty so you don’t get a bend
in the shelf)

 
Entryway Wall hooks and Hook Racks — some
really cute and trendy choices here.  Priced
around $15-$30.
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My favorites: Matching plastic bins, Kitchen
drawer divider, small shoe racks

 
 

Links: 
Plastic bins: https://www.target.com/c/storage-tubs-totes-baskets-bins-containers-organization-home/-/N-ojwjub?lnk=tubstotes
Plastic Baskets: https://www.target.com/p/y-weave-bin-13-room-essentials-153/-/A-53816424?preselect=51466785#lnk=sametab
Fabric Bins: https://www.target.com/p/household-essentials-174-canvas-cube-storage-box-natural-medium/-/A-13222294
Cube Storage Bins: https://www.target.com/p/sorbus-cube-storage-box-gray/-/A-52990796
Cube Organizer: https://www.target.com/p/6-cube-organizer-shelf-13-threshold-153/-/A-50253251?
preselect=14161912#lnk=sametab
Hanging Organizer: https://www.target.com/p/3-shelf-hanging-closet-organizer-gray-room-essentials-153/-/A-50387876
Entryway Hangers: https://www.target.com/c/hooks-hookrails-hardware-home-improvement/-/N-5xtt4?lnk=WallHooksHookRa
Shoe Rack:  https://www.target.com/p/31-stackable-shelf-white-room-essentials-153/-/A-50246020

 

https://www.target.com/p/31-stackable-shelf-white-room-essentials-153/-/A-50246020
https://www.target.com/p/y-weave-bin-13-room-essentials-153/-/A-53816424?preselect=51466785#lnk=sametab
https://www.target.com/p/acrylic-drawer-multi-compartment-bin-made-by-design-153/-/A-53312338?preselect=53147697#lnk=sametab
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Another store that offers a good selection and
price range for their plastic bins -- ordering
ahead of time saves you even more money if
you know how many you need.

 
Shelving units are available here -- they are
good quality and good for storage room or
garage organization (however, they do not
sell heavy duty in store!

 
The cheapest place to find white or black
plastic hangers (matching hangers make a
closet look awesome!) -- you can get an 18
pack for $1.97!

 
 

https://www.walmart.com/ip/Mainstays-18-Pack-Hangers-BLACK/47376364
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My favorites: IRIS Easy Access Women's
Plastic Shoe Box, Clear Set of 4 - $32.99
(DELIVERY ONLY)

OR
Mainstays 5 Quart/1.25 Gallon Shoe Box
Storage, Clear, 20 Pack

 
This is the cheapest I've ever found clear shoe
boxes.  If you have time to order from
Walmart.com before the project, this is a great
way to store your shoes!
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Links: 
Shelving Unit: https://www.walmart.com/ip/Sterilite-34-5-W-x-14-375-D-x-57-H-4-Shelf-Unit-Flat-Gray/54427238
Hangers: https://www.walmart.com/ip/Mainstays-18-Pack-Hangers-WHITE/47374295
Bins: https://www.walmart.com/browse/home/plastic-totes/4044_90828_1230056_9226761
Shoe bins 4 Pack: https://www.walmart.com/ip/IRIS-Easy-Access-Women-s-Plastic-Shoe-Box-Clear-Set-of-4/55526237
Shoe Bins 20-pack: https://www.walmart.com/ip/Mainstays-5-Quart-1-25-Gallon-Shoe-Box-Storage-Clear-20-Pack/124800641
 

https://www.walmart.com/ip/IRIS-Easy-Access-Women-s-Plastic-Shoe-Box-Clear-Set-of-4/55526237
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Mainstays-5-Quart-1-25-Gallon-Shoe-Box-Storage-Clear-20-Pack/124800641
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Shelving Units - lots of selection here!
 

Best place for (inexpensive) velvet hangers 
 (2 50 packs for $26!)

 
 
 
 
 
 
Links: 
Shelving Unit: https://www.costco.com/TRINITY-4-Tier-Indoor-Wire-Shelving-Rack%2c-36%e2%80%9d-x-14%e2%80%9d-x-
54%e2%80%9d%2c-NSF%2c-Dark-Bronze.product.11738132.html
Hangers: https://www.costco.com/Flocked-Hangers%2c-18%22-Wide%2c-Two-50-packs.product.100471425.html
 

 

**Note that you can buy 50 for $30 at

Bed, Bath & Beyond that are thicker

https://www.costco.com/TRINITY-4-Tier-Indoor-Wire-Shelving-Rack%2c-36%e2%80%9d-x-14%e2%80%9d-x-54%e2%80%9d%2c-NSF%2c-Dark-Bronze.product.11738132.html
https://www.costco.com/Flocked-Hangers%2c-18%22-Wide%2c-Two-50-packs.product.100471425.html
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Heavy Duty Shelving Units - Designed for
Garages! Both stores have a wide selection.

 

&

 
 
 
 
 
 
Links: 
Shelving Unit (left): https://www.homedepot.com/p/Husky-77-in-W-x-78-in-H-x-24-in-D-4-Shelf-Welded-Steel-Garage-Storage-
Shelving-Unit-with-Wire-Deck-in-Black-ERZ782478W-4/202251082
Shelving Unit (right): https://www.lowes.com/pd/COMMANDER-72-in-H-x-20-in-W-x-48-in-D-5-Tier-Plastic-Freestanding-Shelving-
Unit/1000626245
 

https://www.homedepot.com/p/Husky-77-in-W-x-78-in-H-x-24-in-D-4-Shelf-Welded-Steel-Garage-Storage-Shelving-Unit-with-Wire-Deck-in-Black-ERZ782478W-4/202251082
https://www.lowes.com/pd/COMMANDER-72-in-H-x-20-in-W-x-48-in-D-5-Tier-Plastic-Freestanding-Shelving-Unit/1000626245
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Ikea is great for modern and simple speciality
organizing

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Links: 
KUGGIS: https://www.ikea.com/us/en/catalog/products/60280205/
KALLAX: https://www.ikea.com/us/en/catalog/products/S99207030/
 

 
 

KUGGIS Box with lid

KALLAX Shelf - Can customize Inserts

https://www.ikea.com/us/en/catalog/products/60280205/
https://www.ikea.com/us/en/catalog/products/S99207030/
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The Container Store is the best for specialty
items!
They also have a new shelving system called
Elfa that works really well for laundry
organization and closets!

 
 
 
 
 
 
Links: 
Elfa: https://www.containerstore.com/elfa/index.htm?redirectSearchTerm=elfa
Skateboard Storage: https://www.containerstore.com/s/garage/sports-bike-storage/store-your-board-trifecta-rack/12d?
productId=11004242
Bike Rack: https://www.containerstore.com/s/garage/sports-bike-storage/folding-bike-hanger/12d?productId=11008690

 

https://www.containerstore.com/elfa/index.htm?redirectSearchTerm=elfa
https://www.containerstore.com/s/garage/sports-bike-storage/store-your-board-trifecta-rack/12d?productId=11004242
https://www.containerstore.com/s/garage/sports-bike-storage/folding-bike-hanger/12d?productId=11008690

